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O'Rvan Sails
With 8,000
\. Y. Troops

Leviathan Leaves Brest
With Brooklyn, Upstate
:«wl Manhattan Units

],000 Wounded Men
Are Aboard Liner

Crnrral Debevoise and
53d Brigadr and OScl
Tili Are on tho 1 isl

By Wilbur Forrcst
New York Tribune

Special Cable Srrrire
(Cooyright, 1919, New York Tribune Inc )

BREST, Vch. 25..With her rails
liaed with solid rowa of V.haki-clad

figores oaprer to begin thc voyage, tlio
.giant transport Leviathan departed
late this afternoon for America. Gen¬
eral O'Ryan, commander of the 27th
Division, with his staff, and General
Debevoise, commanding the 63d Bri-
gade, and his staff, hoarded the liner
at 10 o'clock this morning. Since
Monday noon approximately 8,000
New Vork guardsmen, composing the
officers and men of the 105th and
106th Regiments, the 105th Machine
Gun BaUalii.n and about 1,000 men of
thc 107th Regiment, with smaller de-
tachments, had been aboard waiting
for General O'Ryan's arrival.

1.C00 Wounded Men Aboard

Nearly a thousand wounded men

from various divisions ard*also aboard
the liner, making the soldier comple-
ni( nt about 8,000.

v the wounded arrived at the pier
to-day prior to the ship's departure,
there were eager smiles on their faces.
"Where's that good ship Leviathan?"
one shouted as he hobbled from an

ambulance on crutches. "She's wait¬
ing for you out there in the harbor,"
somebody assured him.
The Leviathan departed immediately

upon the completion of the stowing of
G,000 ton.- of eoal in ht r bunkers from
barges moored ulongBide.
"Watch us salute that jarirl." was the

common expressfon df the homegoers
to-day, speakinjr cf the StatSY of Lib¬
erty. »

Whil" the Leviathan was preparing
to sail, trains bearinp other New York-
era were pulling into the Brest railway
yards. They will follow after thc
cleaning-up procesa and inspeetion at

ez< a < amp.
Division Holds .Speed Record

The 27th so far holds the speed rec¬
ord at Pontanezen. Some of those who
sailed on the Leviathan to-day had
been at Brest iess than forty-eight
hours. Colonel Andrews, commander
of the 105th Regiment, and Colonel M.
Ii. Bryant, commander of the 107th,
with twenty-five other New York of¬
ficers, were the guests of General Sted-
ley Butier's marine officers in their
tcnts during their stay here.
On Sunday Senator Hollis, of New

Hampshire, who inspected Pontanezen
Camp, said the troops were rcceivinjr
every attention and consideration.

The troops on the Leviathan include
men from Brooklyn. Manhattan and
the Bronx. The 105th Regiment con-

pista principally of the old 1st and 3d,
mainly from up-state, and is command-
erl by Colonel Jarnes Andrews.
The 106th is composed of the old

Brooklyn 14th and 2.'d. It is com-1
manded by Colonel Franklin P. Ward.
^The 107th consists of the old 7th.

It was recruited to its full strength
with New York boys.
The 105th and 106th regiments form

the 53d Infantry Brlgade, which is
eommanded by Colonel Charles Debe-
voi-;fc, former Colonel of the 1st Cav-
ib-y. The 107th is part of the 54th
Brigade. Its commander is General
Palrner E. Pieree.

( The sixth article dencribing actual
Conditions in American camps in
France and details of the move-
ments of United States troops, on
page veven.)

Navy TIane Lost at Sea;
Five Men Aboard Missing
Pig Marhine, Starting From
Norfolk, Va.. Sunday, Faila

lo Return
^WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. Losn of the
H* teaplana No. 3,496, with three en

th* naval and two ma-
- off the Vlrginia coa t,

PJM ofl nnouneed to-day by the
m*n Department.
Aboard the 'plani were Ei

f'--¦'¦' TerrUr.of Baltimore;GBfford A. Bell, of New York City and
Jobert F. DJbbla, ot Valley Stream,«¦ Y-: Chief Maehlniat Matea Albert p.
*»»1, 12 Gonld 8tr«et, Weat Boxbwry«*»«.,, «nd Roy L. Hobdy, Bowling
pMn, Y-'i. .

:

Tr» machine ttarted on a fligbt from
JonVk Hunday Md falled to return.*«*d;'.' operator raported that. »ftey.
JJ*» that he «aw a -acaplana plungew^tr,*. w*U>r and diutppear near Fl«h*
£**.'» MmkL Search of th« coaetl
/^.*t") t"-«»»y It w« officlally given** ** loet.

Welcome Home
To the Editor of The Tribune:
CIR:.It is grntifying to note the re-

minder to our slacking "patriots"
printed by you each day under the
heading of "Welcome Home."
One may well pause and reflect on

the appalling lack of gratitude in the
makeup of a person who would bluntly
refuse assistance, if only of a tom-
porary nature, to n former employe
returned from the battletields of Eu¬
rope.

Tlie following extract, ''Now Ineor-
porations," taken from F. P. A.'s col-
umn in The Tribune, seems to lcnrl
particular force to llie argument you
are driving hoine:

NEW INCORPORATIONS
"I siicgost tliat you Incorporate tlio Anier-

Ican Order of Motlon Pleturo Patriol
Tlie Charter Member of thi, organization 1s

tlio patriotlc blrd who mado a praellce ot frr-
qucntlng motlon picture houses during the war.
He waa ever ready t. knoek down crippled men,
women and rhtldren who rajled to rlse promplly
when "The Stai Spanpled Ilanner" was being

n cd. He would shoul hlmself rcrl Iu tho faee
wheneTcr tho Anicrlean flag avas rlashcd on tlio
screcn When the News Wreklj showed plclures
r,f the American doiiglihoys Iu Franco ho would
jump frr.in hia seat, waro hia arms and cmlt
frantJc eheers for tlio r,",.i old s, A. and
Mlipn io|,| liint, a returned soidier »n^ waltlng
ln ihe i.iner office for a job hr. would setid word
ll,at he w.-iK gone for thc daj and sneak down
the I'ark atalre of his building.

JOSEPH SIPSKR.
I would suggest tlie uso of this clip-

ping in conjunction with your daily
"Welcome Home" articles, for, to my
mind, it possesscs sufficient. point to
even pene.trate the thick skin of the
many moving picture patriots with
which this city seems to abound.

Very truly yours,
AMERICAN.

New York, February 21.

Thompson Is

11 i^nicaff

Mayor Wins the ifcpuhlicaii
rsoininatiou Over Olson
by Fifty Thousand Votes

Special Corresx>ondi ttrc

CHIPAGO, Feb. 25..Mayor William
llale Thompson swept aside the can-
didates for tlie Republican mayoralty
noniination in to-day'a primary.
Thompson ran away from his two party
rivals. It is estimated that his final
plurality will run more than 50,000.

County Clerk, Robert Sweitzer was
returned an easy winner in the Demo-
cratic race over Thomas Carey. Sweit-
zer's plurality will be 60,000.
Even after the close of the polls and

with enough returns in to make the
results certain, the managers of Cap-
tain Charles E. Merriam anrl Judge
Harry Olsori, Republican, and Carey,
Democrat, refused to admit defeat.
Heidelmeier, the third Democratic
candidate, never was in the running.

So confident were the Sweitzer
forces of victory that early in the
afternoon, even while votes were still
being east, they sent out literature an-

nouncing the opening to-morrow of the
Sweitzier eampaign for election. Thia
was not surprising, as it was generally
predicted in advancce that Sweitzer
and Thompson would be thc succcssfu!
candidates.

Thompson Gets German Vote.
The Republican landslide fcr Thomp-

son again evidenced the established
fact that tho Mayor has built up a won¬
derful political machine in his four
years of endeavor in the City Hall.
Thompson did well throughout the city,
but his big sv/eeps came in the German
districts and among the negro voters.
The latter did even better for the May¬
or than four years ago, when their sup-
port piayed a prominent part.
So marked was the Thompsontriumph that in many wards aldermen

with ye^rs of service in the council
were defeated because of their aile-
giance to the. anti-Thompson i'orces.
Captain Merriam did not even carryhis own ward.
Merriam ccunted rnuch oti the wom¬

en's vote to carry him i:ito the noni¬
ination. To this end there were "com¬
mittee; of 300 women" organized in
each ward. In not a single ward did
the women's vote win for Merriam. On
the contrary, the Thompson machine
was aided materially by the women.

Independent (andidates
In April's election Thompson an 1

Sweitzer will not be alone in the field
Maclay Hoyne, State's Attorney, will
make the race as an independent. Car-
ter Harrison, former Mayor, is beingurged to come back, and Captain .Mer¬
riam, defeated in the primary to-night,sairi that he would enter the field as an
independent. In addition there will be
John Fitzpatrick, Labor party candi¬
date; John M. Collins, Socialist, and
Mrs. Lenora /.. Mcder, Chicago's first
woman candidate for Mayor. Mrs,Meder was head of the Department ofPublic Welfare unrler Mayor Harrison
duting his last term.
Thompson and Sweitzer now are in

their second r.tc.f fi,v the mayoralty,Four years ago Sweitzer won r tre-mendous primary victory ovor MayorHarrison, Thc primary was sio deci-sive that it was (Igured Sweitzer was
a walk away for the election but he
was buried under n landslide which
gave Thompson a plurality of 149,000votes.

Kenyon Wunt.H Roosevelt
Picture on Loan Horuln

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Senator
Kenyon, of lowa, proposed to othei
members of tha Senate to-day that
the vignetto of Theodore, Itoosevelt
;''- placed on securitioa of the new
vietoijr Eoan.
Ho said he belicvcd II would be «

fltting tribute to th<- former presidentand that he might offer an amendmenlto that effeetr to the bond bill when
it v/nr, reported to the Senate.

ti v'/.j iir ... rnortti >. \,u .,,,,,¦
unr.KTv noN'ns i.oio ,i»

if ., ni) i.-i ii raon«y, wt ¦¦¦ 111 bu
MMI'.MTV IMiS'it fr»m you.loim Mtllr 4 <;«., <JI llwuy Advt.

Port Workers
Win8Hours;
Lose onWage

Umpire War Board Named
Refuscs lo Make His
Decision Retroactive

Renewa! of Fight Feared

Neeessity for Stabilization
of Wages Is Emphasized
as Onn Basis of Decision

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25..V. Everit
Macy, to .whom the demands of the
Marine Workers Affiliation of New
York for the eight hour day and higher
wages were referred by thc National
War Labor Board, made public his
findings to-night. By 'be terms ¦)('
his award about 10 per cent of the
16,000 men affected get the eight hour
day at once, all increases in wages are.

refused, and the award so far us over-
time. is concerned is not retroactive.

All employed on army and navy
floating equipment get the eight hour
basic day and overtinic pey at once.
So also do those employed on railroad
ti'jrs, flbats, barges and lighters, ex¬

cept where the equipment is operated
by a single crew. ln such instances no

relief is grantcd, Mr. Macy r< commeii.l-
ing that matters remain ns they are
until July 1. In the meantimc he
recommends thal a commission inw'l'.i-
gnte working conditions on these
boats.

So far as private operators, who
operatc 60 per cent of the boats, are
concerned, with the exception of the
Red Star Towing. Company. which
apreed to abide by the findings of thc
War Board, thc Macy findings are only
recommendatory.
Lhe case went. to the War Labor

Board and then to Mr. .Macy after the
marine workers had been on slrike for
three days, completely paralyzing the!
commeree of the Port of New York.!
Now there is apprehension among ofli-
cials ot" the board that the failure to
make overtime pay retroactive may
lead to fresh difiiculties.
The only wage increase that will ae-

crue from the award will result from
application of tho time and a half
overtime basis. l'he refusal of the
board or the umpire to go further or
to make the award retroactive makes
practically the first delinitc refusal in
any important. case to grant the full
extent of the employes' demand.-.

Wage Changcs Deprecated
Regarding the question of wajje in-

crease the opinion of Mr. Macy says:
"It 'S certainly necessary for those

asking an increase how to show con-'
vincing proof that the desired increase
is justified. In order for industry to
revive on a peace basis it imist be
stabilized. This cannot, be accom-
plished during the next few months if.
wages are to be radically changed,
either up or down. Constant readjust-
ment only delays the return of normal
conditions."

Discussing in detail the demand for
higher wages thc opinion of the um¬
pire says:

"It. musi, also be remembered that if
the employes receive the same wage for
eight hours work as they did for twelve
hours. while they receive no in¬
creased income the labor cost to the in-
.dustry is increased 50 per cent. The
only offset to this higher labor cost is

Continucd on page five

ONE MEMBER OF THE

Tax Bill Signed;
Pay Cheerfully,
Advises Glass

It's Poor Patriotism That
Doesn't Burn as Brightly
in Peace as War, He Says

r.i«liior Pays Doublc

Incomc Krlurn* Must Be
Made anrl Gm-Fourth Paid
on March 1.5, Under Law

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25..Secretary
Class to-day appealed to the Ameri¬
can people to pay cheerfully the high¬
er war taxes which went. into etfeet
to-day with the signing by President
Wilson of the new 6,000.000,000 rev.
enue bill. Le referred to it as a "vic¬
tory tax" to bear tlie cost of a war
which has brought "the incffable boon
of peace."
The taxes. which become operative

at once, include those on liquor. to¬
bacco, soft drinks. so-called luxuries,such as automobiles, pianos, candy,chewing gum, sporting goods and slot
machines, capital stock of corpora¬
tions, brokers, amusement places, tax-
icabs and other special businesses.
The revenue bureau's machinery al-

ready had been put in operation in
preparation for the filing of returns
on March 15 on inconies, excess prof-its and war profits, and the collection
of the first 25 per cent instalment pay-
ment on that. date.

Must Be Paid For
Secretary Glass's appeal, assertingthat "the war must be paid for," said:
"It is a shallow kind of patriotism

that does not burn brightly in time of
peace as well as in time of war. It is
a poor sort of patriot who would shirk
the duty hc steadfastly performed a
year ago.
"The income tax last year was a lib-

erty tax. This year it is a victory
tax, but the purposes of each are the
same.to defray the cost, of a world's
war that has brought. to the United
States and its associates the ineffable
boon of peace.
"The government, therefore, appeals

to that higher form of patriotism
which is not dependent upon the shout-
ing and tbe tumult to cooperate in thc
collection of taxes this year with the
same splendid spirit of last year."

Whiskey ls Withdrawn
Aiiticipatinp the. imposition of Ehl

new taxes, thousands of gallon3 ol'
whiskey were withdrawn' from 'govern¬
ment bonded warehouses wfthin the
last week, with the tax paid at the old
ratc of $3.20 a gallon, to escape the
higher ratc of $6.40 a gallon now cf-
feetive.
Other features of thc tax bill which

go injto legal effect to-day, but which
are retroactive and which, conse-

quently, are not practically affected by
the time of the sijrning of the bill, in-
clude the following:
Taxes on incomes, excess profits and

war profits; estates and inheritances,
Continucd on page five

FAMILY WHO SEEMS '

OF DANGER

Wilson Won't Call Extra Session
Until He Returns From Paris;

__^

Sure U. S. People Want League
'Reds' Lined
Up for Battle
it Dusseldorfi

Fighting Continues in Maiui-
heim and Disorder Is
Spreading Over Saxony

Scheid Succeeds Eisner

Communisls Defeated in
All - Day Prague Aetion;
Tronhle Renewed in Essen

Spartacide troops are intrenched
around Diisseldorff, preventing
the government forces from cn-

tering the city.
Fighting continues in Mannheim.

The, rest of Baden is reported
quiet.

In Saxony the workmen's and sol¬
diers' councils decided to remove
all officers and disband the army.Herr Scheid has been named to suc-
ceed Kurt Eisner as Premier of
Bavaria.

Disovders are reported in Essen,
the Bottrop district and other
sections of the Rhineland.

The Independent Socialists led in
the municipal election in Berlin.
Appeals of the Spartacides for
demonstrations during the. elec¬
tion failed.

National guards and student troops
fought all day Saturday with*
Communists in Prague. The
Communists were driven from the
public buildings.

Spartacides Intrench
Around Duesseldorf;

Seize Bank Funds
BERNE, Feb. 26.- Duesseldorf has

been surrounded by Spavtacide bands,
which have intrenched themselves to
prevent government trooos from en-
tering the city, which ;s completely
i&olated from the rest of the country.
At Oberhausen, six milss ncrthwest of
Essen, Spartacides are reported to have
seized the bank deposits and to have
extinguished factory fires.

Majority Socialists nave ordered
workmen not to try to c.ontinue their

Continued cn page three

fO BE. ENTIRELY OUT

Wilson Summons Governors to
Discuss "Labor and Business'9

^/"ASHINGTON, Feb. 25..Invitation to attend a conference at
tlie White House March X and 4 to discuss "vital questions af-fectmg busuiess and labor" was telegraphed by Secretary Wilsonto-night to Governors of all the states and Mayors of more than 100cities. The President will address the conference.
Mr. Wilson is said to he ready to use every legitimate means

'» cooperation with states and municipalities to bring about an earlyreturn to normal industrial conditions.
A statement regarding the conference, issued by lhe Depart¬ment of Labor, says:
"The conference will lake up vital questions affecting businessaiuLlabor. It is the desire of the President to establish before hereturns to Europe a definite nation-wide poliey to stimulate publicand private construction and industry in general. A large numberof officials have already signiiicd their willingness to attend such

a conference. Plan: will be presented to show that the Federal gov¬ernment is anxious to cooperate with the various states and munici¬
palities in all efforts to assure continued prosperity in the interests of
manufacturers, merchants and wage workers."

British Admiralty Has For-
hidden Carrying Out of
Transaction With U. S.

By Theodore M. Knappen
Nrw 1 ork Tribune
Washinaton Bureau

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25..The all
but consummated deal for the pur-
chase of the British fleet of the Inter-
national Mercantile Corporation by the
United States Shipping; Board is olf,
and off for good.
The British Admiralty has, in ef-

.fect, forbidden thc carrying out ot'the
transaction.

Moreover^ it is said the Shipping
Board has be?tr' advised by counsel
that the United States has no power
to restrairi the International Mercan¬
tile Marine. from now passing control
of the ships held through stock own¬

ership of subsidiarie-i, as was the in-
tention when the Shipping Board, at
the instance of President Wilson, held
up arrangements which had been com-
pleted toward that end.
As the British syndicate which. had

been organized to buy the British shipsand assets of the International .Mer¬
cantile Marine Company was under-
stood to be only another name for the
British government, the result is that
the United States government, instead
of getting the ships, must submit to
the British government's acquiringthem.

Admiralty Action Final
It is understood that the action of

the British Admiralty is final, but the
manner of the action is not known.
While the British Admiralty could not
prevent the International Mercantile
Marine from transferring the title to
the ships through the process of turn-
ing over the control of corporate own¬
ership to the Shipping Board, which
w;as the method by which the transac¬
tion was to be carried out, thc Admir¬
alty has made it plain that through its
power over vessels of British registrythq ships would be nothing but a fu-ti!e and costly white elephant for the
United States.

It was thc original intention of the
Shipping Board to go ahead and getthe ships and take chances on the
question of ultimate registry under
the American flag, it even being statedthat there might be some advantagesin having the fleet reniain under the
British flag. It was considered cer¬
tain, however, that once ownership
was aequired the ships ultimatelywould pass to American registry atthe discretion of thc owner.theUnited States.

Foreseeing that such would be theinevitable consequence, the British
Admiralty apparently has decided to
prevent its real\zation by preventingthe transfer.

Expected to Give In
"¦ is not known here what theInternational Mercantile Marine will(l°. but it is considered probablethat unless the British governmentchanges its attitude toward thc cor¬poration to a more friendiy and oblig-

mg one the latter will feel constrainedto part with its British subsidiaricsand their ships to the British syndi¬cate.
At the time the United States inter-vened to prevent the ownership of thefleet being transferred from American

to British hands the directors hadmade up their minds that the only
way out of their troubles, attributedlargely to the course of thc British
government, was to accept the Britishsyndicate's offer of $135,000,000 for theBritish subsidiary companies, 'withtheir eighty-live ships of 825,000 dead-weight tons, great and small. includingmuch of the cream of the British
mercantile marine, and all their assets
cash and otherwise.
The value of these assets, other thanthe ships, was such that the ships

proper would have cost only about
$70,000,000, or about $90 a deadweightton.

This was considered a sacrifice price,and, indeed, mysteriously low, but it
was expected that on accoun't of the
pohcy of the British government it
waa virtually a forced sale.
When the Shipping Board came on

tho Bcene ic simpiy undertook to take
over the deal exactly as shnped up for
thc British syndicate. As new ships
Nwif C08t'nK tne government around
S^rrtt) B ton, and some of the passengerBhips could not have been rcproduceil
in American yards fov less than ... 100
a ton, it waa generally considered u
very satisfactory transaction. Thi-
was considered especially so in viow of
the fact thal tho American Heel is
lacking in passenger" vussels.

China Bowed

Nipponese Finaneiers Are
Given Right to Fiuauce
K a i 1 w a y Construction

PARIS, Feb. 25 (By The Associated
Press)..Japanese finaneiers are grant¬
ed the privilege of making loans to
China for building hundreds of miles
of railways in Mongolia, Manchuria
and China proper, and the Japanese
are granted the right to participate
in operation of the railways now con-
structed in Shantung Provihce, under
the provisions of notes exchanged by
Japan and China on September 24,
1918.

These. notes, which are now before
the peace conference, supplement the
the treaty and notes of May 25, 1915,
between Japan and China, ih which
the Chinese government engaged to
recognize all agreements between the
Japanese and Germans respecting the
disposition of German rights and in¬
terests in .Shantung Province.

Both the Chinese and the Japanese
delegates declare no documents have
been withheld from the conference.
Baron Goto, the Japanese Minister

of Foreign Affairs, and Tsung-Hsiang
Chang, Chinese Minister to Japan,
signed the three ssts of notes. One
set outlines the new railways which
Japanese capitalists may finance in
Manchuria, .Mongolia and Chi-li Prov-
ince, North China.

Japanese Capita! Recognized
Thc second set outlines the railways

Japanese capitalists may finance in
Shaptung Province, to connect the ex-

isting German-owned lines with the
other principal railway lines in North
China.
The third set stipulates the condi-

tions under which Japan may partici¬
pate with China in Shantung Province
affairs.

Translations of the three sets of
notes follow

Note 1 Tsung-Hsiang Chang to
Baron Goto:
"The Chinese government have de¬

cided to obtain loans from Japanese
capitalists and proceed speedily to
build railways connecting the points
as below set forth. Having received
authorization from my government, I
have the honor to communicate the
same to your government.

"First, between Kaiyuan, Hailung
and Kirin; second, between Chan-
ghun and Taonan, and, third, from a
point between Taonan and Jehol to
some seaport. (This line to be deter-
mined subject to future investigation.)
"Should there be no objection to the

Continucd on next pagc

U. S. Agents Charge Boast
Of Plot on Clemenceau

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25..Accused
of being a member of an alleged anar-
chistic ring in San Francisco plotting
the assassination of President Wilson,
Paul Odena, alias Paul Onedchenko, a
warehouse laborer, was arrested here
this afternoon by operatives of the
United States Secret Service in this
city.
According to Harry M. Moffitt, chief

of the bureau here, Odeno was heard
to remark, soon after the attempted
assassination of Premier Clemenceau:
"We got the old guy, and we'll get
President Wilson when he return8 to
the United States.''

Search of Odeno's rooms by secret
service operatives is said to have re-
vealed alleged anarchistic literature.
Among the literature found in the

room, the operatives say, ia a book
entitled "The Club of Russian Citi¬
zens."

This book, said to contain much prop-oganda,, contalned this statement, ac-
cording to Federal authorities:

Free Russia from despotism and enp-italism, uphold the revolutlon an.l oboybore in America all ordera issued byIhe Holshevik party.

Says World Looks to Us
and Is Confident Public
Will Rally to the Plan

Defemis Proposal
At Dinner To-nisht

May Address Joinl Con¬
gress Session FridaV;
to Speak in New York

By Carter Field
New York- Tribum*
Wa&hington HurrauWASHINGTON, Feb. 25. President

Wilson to-night expressed absolute con-
fidence that the people of the United
States would "with practical unanimity"
support the league of nations plan. Ue
told the Cabinet, at the first meeting in
the country's history to be attended byboth a President and a Vjce-President.that everywhere he went in Europe he
found public approval for the plan, andthat thc people of Europe are pinningtheir hopes on the constitution for the
league as submitted.
"Am myself conftdent," the Presi-jdont wired ex-Senator Theodore E.

Burton, of Ohio. who is president of
the League of Nations Union, at New
York, "that the people of the countrywill rally with practical unanimity to
the support of a plan in which'the
whole world is looking to them to be
the leaders.''
The President is expected, followingthe dinner to-morrow night at which

he will go over the constitution for the
league "section by section" with mem¬
bers of the Senate Foreign Reiations
and House Foreign ATairs committees,to address a joint session of Congress,probably on Friday. He is expected to

jmake an argument for the cold logic,jas he aees it, in favor of the creation
of such a league of nations as has been
proposed, in addition to the sentimental
appeal which he stressed so strongly at
Boston yesterday.

No Immediate Test Vote
The President will not obtain an im¬

mediate test vote on the league. He
told Democratic Leader Martin late to-
day that there would be no call for an
extra session of Congress until his re-|turn from Europe. He also told Sen-
ator Martin that he expected to be
abroad this time about six weeks.

Senator Martin himself desires the
extra session to be called on June 1,
so that the vital appropriation bills'
can be put through before June 30, the
end of the fiscal year, or least reso-
lutions continuing last year's appro-
priations if the new measures do not
pass by that time.

It was said at the White House the
President will speak in New York on
the League of Nations before he re-
turns to France. So far as known, it
will be the only speech he will make
on the subject before he sails. The
President intends to saii for France
on March 5.
There was no sign at the Cabinet

meeting of the "weary, wornout man"
so frequently described in the dis-
patches from Paris in the last few
days of the President's stay there. Mr.
Wilson was enthusiastic and vigorous
talking, one member of the Cabinet
said slyly afterward, more than he had
ever done before at a meeting of his
advisers.

Sure Parley VTill Adopt It
In discussing the league of nations

constitution with the Cabinet the
President attached great importance,
members said afterward, to the point
that the-representatives of fourteen
nations had agreed to the constitution
for the league as submitted by the
committee.
Thc President expressed no doubt

that the*constitution would be adopted
by the peace conference, though ad-
mitting that amendments would be
freely discussed and that the text of
the constitution was as likely to be
changed, just as a bill on its way
through Congress wa,s to be amended.

In this conneetion a Democratic Sen¬
ator who is very close to the Presi¬
dent declared to-day that'he was con-
fident the constitution of the league of
nations would be so amended before
it was finaliy approved by the peace
conference and submitted to the Sen¬
ate for ratification that all of the dis-
cussion on the league now taking place
would be scen then to be pure time
wasting.

Monroe Doctrino an Issue
He did not voice this view as criti-

cising those who have spoken, or will
speak in the next few days, because
his own viejtfs will be spread at lengtfa
in "The Congressionai Kecord." but
merely f'o illustrate the extent of the
change not only in the text but in the
Ideas of the document before it ia
finally approved.

"I have no doubt that the objee-
tions made by many Senators, and
which undoubtedly will be taken up by
the Latin-American countries quietly
if not openly will ha*to the effect of


